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"The Man Who Came to Dinner”
A Comedy in Three Acts
By
MOSS HART AND GEORGE S. KAUFMAN
Student Union Theatre 
Montana State University
November 23, 25 and 26 
Curtain at 8:15
"THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER"
A Comedy by Moss Hart and George S. Kaufman
(Presented by Special Arrangement with the Dramatist Play 
Service, New York City)
THE CAST
(In order of appearance)
Mrs. Ernest Stanley.......................................................................Georgia Wendt
Miss Pteen...................................................................................Barbara Dockery
Richard Stanley....................................................................... Dean Johnson
John......................................................      Paul Powell
June Stanley................................................... .'............................... Ashby Warden
Sarah ............................................................................................Jo Joyce Phillips
Mrs. Dexter................................................................ Naida LaBart
Mrs. McCutcheon.......................................................... Mary-Hunter Schenck
Mr. Stanley.................................................................................... Kenneth Moore
Maggie Cutler............................................................................... Barbara Wayne




Professor Metz................................................................................... Gay Lansrud
The Luncheon Guests......................................................................................
 Robert Jergesen, Paul Williamson, Kenneth C. Davidson 
Mr. Baker..... ..............................................................  Richard White
Expressmen......................................................... Frank Kerr, William Mortson
Lorraine Sheldon.........................................................................Joyce Degenhart
Beverly Carlton ..............................................................................Harry Hayden
Wescott .................................................................. .................Norman Warsinske
Radio Technicians------------------------- George W. Theisen, Harold Fraser
Three Choir Boys....... Susan Brenner, Betty Wylder, Barbara Williams
Banjo ...........................----------------------------------------------------Robert Zibell
Two Deputies............................................ Francis Fitzpatrick, Gerald Flynn
A Plainclothes Man..........................................................................Wayne Dean
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION
The scene is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, in a small town 
in Ohio. The time is 1938.
Act I
Scene 1—A December Morning.
Scene 2—About a week later.
Act n
Another week has passed. Christmas eve.
Act in
Christmas Morning.
Staged by Ronald-Bel Stiffler 
Technical Director, Murrell Pannett
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Intermezzo and Serenade. Delius













Assistant Stage Managers. Edward Patterson, Joan Suckstorff
Script Girl........................................................................................Esther Cassell















Scenery—Barbara Brough, Francis Fitzpatrick, Margie Emery, Carol 
Fraser, Eugene Kennedy, Jean Kunick, Helen MacDonald, Florence 
Madsen, Joyce Minto, Elaine Palagi, Sally Pearson, Beverly Priess, 
Ann Reamer, Sylvia Rhoades, Helen Rothwell, Jo Ann Ryan, Mary 
Seiler, Nellie Staples, John C. Stevens, George Theisen, Jr., Lillian 
Tupae, Gerald Weston, James Wissler, Joan Suckstorff, Lorraine 
Ziebarth, Peter Prlain, Dorcas Ingalls.
Costumes—Grace Witheral, Peggy Rodgers, Peggy Prue, Jean Brooner, 
Frank Holloway, Paul Olsen.
Make-Up—-Beverly Priess, Marilyn Kelson, Jack Weston, Mary Ann 
May, Mary Hughes, Nancy Lee Hanson, Audrey Torgeson, Elaine 
Palagi, Babs York, Laura Bergh, John Kincaid, Helen MacDonald.
Lighting—John Thurman, John C. Stevens.
Properties—Betty Ann Kirkwood, Eva Johnson, Betty Stoick, Jo Ann 
Robinson, Charlotte Thompson, Marcheta Smith, Connie Shuder, 
Louise White.
SOMETHING ABOUT THE CAST
Barbara Wayne has appeared on this campus in “Blithe Spirit,’’ 
“Cup of Fury” and “Dear Brutus.” . . . Georgia Wendt had roles in 
"Letters to Lucerne,” “Nine Girls” and “Ever Since Eve” at Lewistown 
High School. ... Jo Joyce Phillips had leads in “What a Life,” “The 
Great Big Doorstep” and “The Ugly Duckling” at Hamilton High. . . . 
Audrey Averill has appeared on this campus in “Dear Brutus” and 
“Squaring the Circle.” ... Kenneth C. Davidson has done Count Dracula 
in “Dracula.” . . . Dean Johnson has played in “Taming of the 8hrew” 
and “On Borrowed Time." . . . Robert Zibell played Jonnathan Brewster 
in “Arsenic and Old Lace” at Dickinson State Teachers’ College. . . . 
Naida LaBart appeared in Showboat productions at the University of 
Washington. . . . Ashby Warden had a role in “Life With Mother” at 
Monticello College, Illinois. . . . Phil Magee has been playing doctor 
parts ever since “Another Spring” at Butte High. . . . J<tyce Degenhart 
acted in “Joan of Arc” at Phillipsburg High and in “Hobson’s Choice” 
at the University of Washington. . . . Gay Lansrud did a part in “Pro­
fessor How Could You?” . . . Paul Powell appeared in the Little The­
atre production of “Is Life Worth Living?” at Great Falls. . . . Robert 
Jergesen appeared in “HMS Pinafore” at Chinook High. . . . Harry 
Hayden did radio work in Hollywood. . . . Kenneth Moore played in 
“You Can’t Take It With You” at Great Falls... . Mary-Hunter Schenck 
played in “Blow Your Horn” at Baker High. . . . Richard White had a 
role in “The Night of January 16” at Anaconda. . . . Francis Fitzpat­
rick played in “Willie.” . . . George Theisen, Jr., was seen on this 
campus in “The Skin of Your Teeth.” . . . Barbara Dockery is a vet­
eran actress from Fergus County High with more roles than Katherine 
Cornell. . . . Norman Warsinske has done radio work. . . . Rolf Huso 
makes his debut on the campus after six years in the navy. He’s a 
veteran actor and plans to go into professional radio work.
TO MONTANA PLAYWRIGHTS
The Montana Masquers are interested in doing an original long 
play written by a Montanan, on the campus or off. Direct your com­
munications to Ronald-Bel Stiffler, Montana State University, Missoula. 
We shall have some evening meetings beginning Tuesday, December 3, 
at 8:00 in Room 103 of the University Library, to discuss writing of 
drama Interest is the only admission price. Townspeople are invited.
★
The Montana Masquers thank Standard Furniture, Ine., 109 East 
Front, Missoula, for the courtesy of furniture and Richard Kerr for 
radio equipment.
